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Diary Dates
25-26/11—Cricket
26/11—Assembly
1/12—Subway Lunch
2/12—Presentation Night
7/12—Bounce Excursion
7-9/12—Yr 3-6 Camp

UNIFORM ORDERS
FOR 2022 return by
1st December
Reminders
Breakfast Club is held Mon, Wed
and Fri.
Newsletters will be fortnightly

Students are required to wear broad
brimmed hat this term.
We are a NUT FREE school
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From the Principal’s Desk

Staffing News
I am very excited to be able to announce that we have finalised all of our teaching
positions for 2022.
Dempsey Fuss has

been appointed in an ongoing,

permanent position as the Early Years Teacher (Preschool
and JP) for 2022 and beyond. Over the last 4 years,
Dempsey has made a significant contibution to both the Early Learning
Centre and the School. Furthermore, she has helped to bridge the gap and

provide continuity of learning across these two areas of our site. Dempsey
continually immerses our children in many wonderful and engaging
experiences and always contibutes to the development of inspiring learning
spaces. She is a team player, always doing what is best for the young
people entrusted to her. We are very fortunate to have Dempsey with us
indefinitely, and we are looking forward to Dempsey supporting and educating a great bunch of
Preschoolers and Junior Primary students in 2022.
Brooke Russell will continue in her role as our gun Middle Primary
teacher (Mon-Thurs) and Combined MP/UP teacher on Fridays. Brooke has

continually strived to develop and instill a culture of high expectations with
the students. Brooke has worked hard to implement our Site Improvement
work and strongly contributed to how this has evolved and developed over
the year. Brooke has also been very proactive in her role as our School
Sport / SAPSASA representative, developing many fantastic opportunities
for our students to learn some new sports and sporting skills. Furthermore,

Brooke has added music to her teaching repertoire, something that we
look forward to seeing grow further in 2022 and beyond!
Min Sawyer will once again share the Upper Primary class with myself

and continue the role as the favourite teacher in this class (I don't take any
offence to this!

). We are again so lucky to continue benefitting from Min's

experience, enthusiasm and genuine care for the entire school community
in 2022. Min continues to be a wonderful team player, getting behind new
initiatives, but adding her own flavour to make them even better than was
first anticipated! Min’s teaching practice is continually commended by
visiting leaders within the NYP Partnership! The significant growth and
improvement in many of the UP students in 2021 is directly correlated to
Min's expert teaching and guidance.

COVID Update
On November 16, the Commissioner of Police, acting in his role as the State Coordinator responding to
the COVID-19 pandemic, announced the Emergency Management (Education and Early Childhood Settings Vaccination) (COVID-19) Direction 2021.
Under this Direction, COVID-19 vaccinations will be mandatory for all people who work or volunteer at
our school/preschool/children’s centre, except those who have a medical exemption endorsed by the
Chief Public Health Officer. This includes:
•

All of our staff and contractors

•

Anyone who visits our schools/preschool/children’s centre for work purposes

•

Our Governing Council members

•

All volunteers and parent helpers (people who assist with reading, camps, excursions, canteen,

fundraising etc).
Under this Direction, all of the above-mentioned people must receive at least 1 dose of a Therapeutic
Goods Association (TGA) approved COVID-19 vaccination and a booking to receive a second dose by
11.59pm on 10 December 2021, which is the last day of term.
The Direction does not apply to students, parents dropping off or picking up children, attending parent
teacher interviews, events or similar, as long as they are not working or volunteering at the event and
COVID safe measures are followed.

More information about the Direction is available on The Department for Education website: education.sa.gov.au
Our number one priority is providing a safe environment for our students and for our staff, and this new
measure aims to reduce the spread of COVID-19.

Student Transitions
To help support students transitioning into new classes in 2022, we will be having a full day of transition
on Monday, 6th of December (Monday Week 9). This will also coincide with our Year 7s having a day of
transition at their chosen High School. This day will involve children moving from Preschool – Reception,
Year 2s to Year 3 and Year 4s to Year 5 in 2022.

2022 School Year
As we enter the “pointy-end” of the school year, we are busily organising staffing structures, student
stationery orders etc. for the 2022 school year. To help us with this process, please contact the school
on 88 262 060 if your child(ren) will not be attending school at Bute next year. Please make contact by
Thursday, 25th of November.

Created By Margot Michael
After reading the book ‘Lest We
Forget’ written by Kerry Brown the
Early Learning Children created
these beautiful representations of
poppy flowers to remember the
brave men and women who served,
and continue to serve in Australia’s
armed forces. The children enjoyed
the experience of attending the
Remembrance Day Service and
seeing their artwork displayed in the
RSL. We also read about how the
families of people in the armed
forces used to make Anzac biscuits
to send to their loved ones. When
we returned back from the service,
we created our own yummy biscuits!

Created By Millicent Bowey

Created By Margot Michael

Created By Harrison Gill

Created By Hugh Venning

Created By Tessie

Integrity Assembly

JP—Mailee Pridham

MP—Nate Bettess

UP—Stella Hewett

Principal’s Award—
Wyatt McKenzie

PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE

Participation Award Mailee, James

Bronze—Michael, Florence, Patrick,
Henry, Wyatt

Silver—Amelie, Brody,
Rylen (absent)

Gold—
Dexter,
Brodie,
Alec,
Nate,
Asce
(absent)

Legend
Mikayla,
Stella,
Saxon,
Talisha
Champion—Nick, Shayla,
Eliza, Holly (absent)

Hall of Fame—Marley, Caitlin

1000 MINUTE CLUB —BACK—Stella, Mikayla MIDDLE - Brody,
Henry, Amelie, Nate, Brodie, Alec, Dexter, Nick, Caitlin,
FRONT—Marley, Florence, Patrick, Shayla

Gold Pass

STAR READER’S TERM 3 —
Florence, Dexter, Stella

Parent Club

Mikayla Green for
becoming a
Division Master—
she knows all
division facts 0-12

The MP/UP students set a Book Fair Target
of $1000 which the students thought we
might not achieve with 28 students. We are
very thankful to everyone for supporting the
fair. We raised an amazing amount of
$1325 and received $463 worth of books to
add to the library collection.

